The Z-Wave® to Radio Technology Somfy® Interface (ZRTSI) is a Z-Wave bridge controller that receives Z-Wave transmissions and converts them to motor commands for Somfy's full range of interior and exterior RTS motors.

With intuitive menu-driven programming and visual prompts on a backlit LCD screen, the ZRTSI makes integrating RTS motorized products into Z-Wave-based automation systems easier than ever.
The ZRTSI can be used to control up to 16 individual RTS motorized products or 16 groups of RTS motorized products within Z-Wave home automation systems. By incorporating a ZRTSI into Somfy's TaHomA® home automation system, users can combine their Somfy-powered motorized products with lighting and thermostat settings for a convenient yet energy efficient home control solution.

Z-Wave certification #ZC08-1308005

In TaHomA's dashboard, users can easily access the "MY" position for any RTS motorized product.